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CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCAM~

You think cia littho does you gyood.ý" And ho thinks, that
11, a little dues hirn good."l But you seem, sir, tu
have forgotton what you first stated : you, thon wotuld have
me believe that Yeu %vere vory triendly ho the temperance
cause :but now, yoit think e&thero is a great doal of priest-
craft about it."l However, titis is no more than 1 expectcd,
Temperance has many such fiicnds amnoncg 4cthe temperate
tirinkers."l Capt. -LittIesoul, the retailer, though he
drinks none hîmself, is another such friend.

Squire T.-Then yen think that 1 approve of iritemper-
ance, do yon ? No, sir 1 abhor to see a drunken man-no
sight is moredsgsng

.ïoe.-l think just so, Squire. 1 see'd Jack Hubbard
drunk as a fiddier t'other day, and 1 couldn't beat tu look

ahi-his breath smelt so strong of rum that it made me

Squire T.-Mr. Bltîbberlir, didn't 1 request you to be
sulent 7

Mur. A.-As you have, Squire Take-a-drop, thrown out
sorme baril words about my motives in striving to establish a
Temperance Society uport the principles of entire abstinence
wilI you please tu in form me on what You ground your
suspicions ? Why do you think ",;there îs priestcraft about

.Squire T.-WeBl, sir., 1 will explain m yself; a great
many ministers are engaaged in this undertaking; and I bo-
lieve that thhy want to gel the power into their owvn hands.
They %vouldn't bo so active if they dida't expeet to gain
somehhiing hy it.

Mlr. A.-I must acknowvledge that you posse3s a very
jealous spirit; but, supposing that there is priesterait
about it (which however, 1 do not admit), dues thatprevent
your joining the society ? Should You nlot rather join it,
and thereby be enabied to expose any wickedness that yau
suppose ta bc there eoncealed ?

Squire T.-But 1 have told you that 1 can leave off
drinking withouh pledgiug- myseif.

Mr. A.-You are then just sucb a member as we want.
We wanh those that have a command over their owfl appe-
tites, so that they can exert a good influence upon others.
Our abject is flot merely to refrain frorn drînking ourselves,
but, by setting- a safe and good exampel, to induce the in-
temnperaLe to become suber, and ali others ta romain sober
for ever.

Squire T.-WelI, here cames Capt. Littiesoul hiraseif;
if he approves aof your abject, I Jon't know but 1'1l juin with
Yeu.

(Enter Capi. LiUtlesotd.)

Cap. L.-Good evening., gentlemen; yau seeni te bc
quite engaged iu conversation. (Looking round.) Yau'lvo
got Joe bore, tao.

.. oe.-Yes, inm bhe on the spot, Cap'n. (H-iccough.)
Squire T.-We are havi»" a great talk, Capt. Little-

seul. Here's a gentleman 'Alo wanhs to have ail the people
leave off drinking ardent spirits if they drink ever so tom-
perately. I'm hardly willin- ta came to sncb terms my-
self, thauo'b 1 cant do withaut well enough.

Carpt. .- His head is as full of projects as Boston folks
are of notions. He bas been tryînoe for some time ta per-
suade me ta give up my licenso, w'ien ho knaws by such a
step I sbould lase ae great share of custam.

Mr. A.-But, Capt. Littlescul, is there not seime reason iii
my request? Have Yeu not repeatedly told me that yon
drank flanc yourself, and that you was a friend ta temper-
ance ? Might 1[not of course, expeot that Yeu wvould show
your good prineiples by relinquisbing such an abominable
traffic ?

£Capt. .L.-But do you know, Mr. Abstemious (if you
don't I do), that if I sbauld relinquisb the sale of ardent
spirits, 1 should ]ase mucb ? Besides, if I do not soul theni
others nÏ1l, anJ theat how miueh better off would the people
be ?

Squire 1'.-i thînk that the Captain's argument là ab~
cluqi ve. If there is reason iu anythhîng there in in»M
cor.si erât tr, 4"that if lie don't soUi, others Nvill.">

M1r. Aý-Sa for fecar that aIliers ivili do that %Yhich il
wrong, fio will prevont thený by doin; ithbirnself. À col.
clusive argument in indc'ed . I hiave tlhôitghi that posibîý
I mnighh persuade you, Squiro, ta join with me, as yoa sus.
tain a highl standing among the peopleo; but, alas! 1 fini
Yeu loyve, th bottie -tue Wei. And Yeu, Caph. Littleoul,
have ono thîreg, about yoîu w'ih I thoughtmilfaa
somethilng, if brought to view. Yeu are a praiessor or Ib-
Christian religion, the spirit of which wholy Jisapproit
of such ant abominable traffic as that in whieh yeu are en.

gage. But no, 1 cannaI bring anythirag ta bear upon yoQ,
You fot only refuse ta hear or read anytbirig on the su.

ject5 but yon alsa sin against the light of yotir own consci.
once. Gentlemen, ih is vain ta expostulate with you îg [ý
will leave your company. (ExiltMr. Abstemiou*.y

..To.-(Risin from his seat and approacbing them.) l
tbnk, Squire and Cap'n, you've Jane pooty %vell I don'j!
hhifik I could express'd my mind better myseif tb»» y0Q
did for me. 1 hhink cold water is bad stuif, don'h yout
Squire ? Cap'n, you know how it makes me have tbel
hiccups when 1 take il clear. (Hiccoughs.) Come, Capo,
aint you gain' home ? I want somethin'1 ta drink.

PROGRESS 0F THE CAUSE.

[The insertion af a number af the follawing cammniatima
bas, thraugb inadvertency, been ton, long delayed.-Eo.]

Gosiuaxa.-Our socîety numbers 240rmembero. Ve havefire
intemiierate permans. We have held scecntee*s meetings, and dg
good resuîts Pte generally 'vi2ible in the orderly sand detofow
coraduct ai the inhabitants,-P'. GivrT, Pres,, TuosiAs JoOr.S, e.t

GRANss.-Our society numbers 500 membere, and hias dia
great goad lu this place.-H. B. ViWoND.

lifvr4eut;oiw-Thzsweocety is designated the Huiitingdon Uai
Total Abstinence Society, andl nuxabers 160 mencmIr. 611bu.
litcaally aurrounded willb groggerien, such ia thc infitience of e
society, ibat Jiquor bas been banisheal fromn witbin our init,
ordinary purpeses, such as bees, &c. &c. ; aaar have we bad t
of a single delinquent during the past year. By a rote of
societv, we have quarterly meetings for the addresses, and ona
for conisultation, &o. That great goad bas resulteal, t rub 1
Temperance Refonmation, ta the churches, is boyana aI qu
both as to incre6sc andl charactea * andl so great bas been iberet
mation, that samo that were sots bave becri reclairnea, azd
now giving satisfactory praof of a soné conversion, whils4
many instances, damnestic happinmoes, bellore unknown, bas bees
measurably consuinmnated, an= the moral cbaracter or tbe coun
changeal. We llel ourselves grcatly at a loos at times for p
speakers, nc.t.bavîng hast the assistance af aur nuiniotry (the
leyan Ministry) that we hail e-xpcctcd, We hope, hoireves Lh
il will bc otherwise, hereafter. in consequence of pohiticat,
rian, andl other causes, nîany practical temperaneti pCI5Ole h
net recorded their naines witb us ati yet.-Istac'DsaîueE.

RA&Lsriza.-Ourýsacety bas ninety mcmbers, ande bas bhellt
meetings within te past year. We reekosi sixteen minem
persans witbin aur bana.. I amn pîcaseet ta say that the Te
ance Reformation bas bael a very gaod effeet in tbe settiar1
iu the firat place it bas in &~ great ineasuro retardeal lte prur
intemperance, shoppel lte mouthe af its oppanents; i ba
had a very good effectaon t.> miembers af lte churcb in Ibis
that whecaa the most ai themn were its violent opposers ai
but whose views and prlneiles ara naw changeet, and boei
warracet friends andl advocatew--J. SmErLEFY.

Naw GLA.soow..A lemperance festival was helet ia N
Gsgow on Tursday the 20t mat . u a neatl eUs
Ieonin ta Mr. obert Lloyd. The friendir of tompeta

New Gtasgaw and headjaiui settleinents assmbea about
o'ctoc in the forenoon wth banera and mugie; te entflace
the fid bad been previouaty omsamented with green
The whabe wais pîctur"ue, novel, andl exciting. After ~
publie display by marching thraugh tbe moet publie partst of


